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Masses
Sunday: (Saturday, 4:00 PM & 6:00 PM ZOOM)

8:00 AM, 10:00 AM  & 12:00 Noon
Holy Day: (Eve 4 PM) 7 AM, 12 Noon & 7 PM

Daily: 7AM and 12:00 Noon 
Every Friday 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM Adoration & Benediction

Confessions
Will be down on Tuesdays and Thursday by appointment 

omly please call the rectory to make an appointment

Sacrament of Baptism:
Baptism will be done every Saturday and Sunday at 2:00 PM 
Classes for Parents and Godparents will be held on the First 

Thursday of every month from 7:00 PM until 8:00 PM on 
(ZOOM) 

These are the three ways you  can register through our web-
site at www.stanthonysrevere.org

email: stanthonysrevere@stapr.org, or call the rectory.

Sacrament of Marriage:
Preparation for Christian Marriage begins at least one year 
prior to the planned date of the Wedding. Couples contem-

plating marriage please go on-line to  www.bostoncatholic.org 
to find out date and time for Transformed in Love.
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Saturday Community Mass January 16, at 9:AM

1. Vincent & Catherine Napoli
2. Lucy DeMasse
3. Rev. Edward J. Gaudette
4. Galla Family by son William
5. Philip LaCascia & Carol LaCascia     
 White by family
6. Bobby, Vinnie and All the Souls in     
 Purgatory
7. Special prayers for Joel Colegrove by     
 family
8. Gina & Antonio Pepe by The Pepe Family
9. Giovanni & Pasqualina Ferragamo by family
10. Aldo E. Catalucci
11. Shirley O’Donnell by family
12. Phyllis Lillo (Happy Birthday) by children
13. Angelo Federico (Months Mind) by Anna Tollis
14. Linda Secatore Gerry by St. Anthony’s
15. John Aulino by St. Anthony’s
16. Norma Compagnone by St. Anthony’s
17. Generoso Cataldo by Federico & Nancy D’Amore
18 Anna DiPalma by Chubba & Janice
19. Anna Guarino by Fiorenza D’Amore
20. Anna Guarino by Diana & Michaelnoman D’Amore
21. Robert Francis Falite by Christopher Farina

Pray for All the Soul in Purgatory: 

Masses this Week
Sunday, January 17, In Church
8:00        Vanessa (14th Anniversary) &
   Tony Ardagna (20th Anniversary) by mother 
   Maria & sister 
 
10:00      John Rainone, John Rainone III, Helen Barry 
    and Helen Mirro by Grace & Sandra

12:00    Wayne Richard (2nd Anniversary) by children

Monday,  January 18, In Church
7: AM       
12:PM  
  
Tuesday, January 19, In Church 
7: AM      
12:PM   James “Jim” Sorrento by wife Rita & family 
       
Wednesday, January 20, In Church                
7: AM   
12:PM   
      
Thursday, January 21, In Church
7: AM    
12: PM  
    
Friday, January 22, In Church
7: AM   
12: PM    Michael & Edith Rossetti by daughter Donna
 
Saturday, January 23, In Church 
9: AM     Community Mass
4: PM     For Special favors by Suzanne      

Masses next Sunday January 24, In Church

8:00     Adam A. Aufiero Sr. (Anniversary) by Ann Ciampa
      
10:00     Massimilano Nappa by mamma 

12:00    Olimpia Tollis by The Parish Council  

                                                                                                                                                                                                         

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA  January 17, 2021
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News from the wheel-House

“When faced with a challenge, look for a way, not a way out”
 - David Weatherford.

Hello Everybody,

How are you? Hope you are doing good with your family and 
friends. We know Fr. George Butera spearheaded our St. Antho-
ny’s parish with goodness and greatness as a pastor for almost 
nine years. I was really lucky and blessed to be under his guid-
ance and mentoring for seven years. When he was a pastor of 
our parish, I had often heard him saying, “always something” 
“it never ends” “do you think it is easy”. He would say one of 
these phrases whenever there was a problem or a challenge in 
maintaining the buildings and running the parish. Though there 
were lots of challenges I remember that he never looked for a 
way out but in his best ability he face it, he found a way to solve 
and perserve always  with your generous support. He did not 
sit back and let our beautiful church crumble when it needed 
the pointing. He did it. When our church and the chapel needed 
heat and new cooling system, he installed it. When the church 
needed the rug to be replaced, he did not hesitate but went for-
ward to do it. And the list can go on and on. And now you may 
be wondering why I am mentioning this, do you? 

I hope you all remember that after the outbreak of this pandem-
ic, the mode of parish life has got altered a lot. Though we lost 
the big revenues from “Bingo” and “Flee Market”, with your 
great support we have been trying to keep the church and the 
parish going. And as the saying goes, when it rains, it pours”, 
with all our financial strains we have been trying to keep our 
heads above the water, but the problems and the challenges are 
coming to us in an incredible way. Last week we called our 
church’s heating company to fix some of the vents in the main 
church which had been blowing cool air because of the broken 
valves and to replace the motor to bring the heat in the candle 
room. And as they were doing them I thought it is going to be 
okay thereafter but you know something, we have come across 
another issue with our church roof. Last week we had to send 
the drone to check our church roof tiles because we found some 
broken titles’ on the side of the church. When we saw the pic-
tures taken by the drone, my heart sunk. The church roof needs 
immediate fixing. Though we struggle with the funds, the good 
thing is we are able to find a company right away and they are 
working on it. I am bringing this to your kind attention not to 
look like that I have become a “cry baby” but to keep you post-
ed what is going on at the church and as I used to say from the 
beginning of my administration that we are able to fix and main-
tain the church and the buildings attached to it with your good 
and generous support. I thank and appreciate for helping not to 
seek a way out but to find a way to face the challenges and fix 
the problems. Kindly keep doing it. God bless you all!

Prayers Needed: I know you all pray for you, your family, 
friends and those who ask your prayers. Hereby I ask you to 
add in your prayer list, a prayer for all those who gave their 
time and life for the church, the retired church workers. It is 
a beautiful act of charity and gratitude to keep all of them in 
our prayers. Kindly pray for everybody especially for our 
Dana, our former church sacristan that God may help him 
with his health challenges. God bless him!

Spiritually Fully Loaded: Last Monday Fr. Heniston went 
for his annual retreat and has come back spiritually fully 
loaded on this Saturday. May his kind and great presence 
with reloaded spirituality continue to enrich our parish! God 
bless him!

Change of Schedule with my hospital ministry: As you all 
know that last November, I started the hospital ministry at 
MGH and since then, I have been going there on Thursday’s 
and Friday’s afternoons. Next week onwards I will go only 
on Friday’s afternoon. This change of schedule is happening 
because the priest, who had taken a break because of his 
health issues, has come back. Another thing I want to let you 
know is that last Sunday I got inoculated with the first short 
of the new vaccine. So far there is no reaction. Kindly keep 
me in your prayers, thank you.

When will the bell stop calling me to hold the Wheel? Last 
week I got a call from one our parishioner. He asked me jok-
ingly, when the bell will stop ringing for me? I said as long 
as our church goes it is not going to get stopped. 

 Well, here goes the bell calling me to go and hold the Wheel. 
Before I go let me say, “God bless you” and assure you of 
my continual prayers for your greater good!

Your Administrator,
Fr. Xavier

2nd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
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FAITH FORMATION NEWS

This weekend, our First Holy Communion children will be-
gin their preparation to make their First Penance this spring! 
I want to commend their parents and guardians who will be 
participating in ZOOM sessions with their children to learn 
more about the beautiful sacrament about God’s love and for-
giveness! It was so wonderful to see all of you as you stopped 
by the Faith Formation Office to pick up their text and study 
guides! My how you have grown since I saw you last spring!

     
    I would like to thank Ms. Paige and Ms. Jessica who were 
amazing presenters to our First Holy Communion children 
during their introductory ZOOM session on the Sacrament of 
Reconciliation! Your words, thoughts and prayers were truly 

inspirational for the kids and parents!

    All students in Grades 1 through 8, you should have received 
your next online lessons from Project Nazareth this weekend. I 
know how difficult life is right now with all of the online learn-
ing, but I know you are doing your very best! Thank you par-
ents for accompanying your children on this journey of faith! 

   Confirmation 1 and 2 students, please continue to work on 
your Winter Syllabus which was sent last weekend. Confirma-
tion 2 students, don’t forget to return your Sponsor and Confir-
mation Name forms! Year 1 students, start thinking about who 
will be your sponsor for Confirmation! Mark your calendars 
for Sunday, January 31 at 7:00 for a joint ZOOM session on 

“Prayer.”

   Here is a special prayer about Social Justice on this weekend 
when we remember Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 

Jesus, you are good and wise I will praise you when I rise. 
Jesus, help my eyes to see all the good you send to me.

Jesus, help my ears to hear calls for help from far and near.
Jesus, help my feet to go in the way that You will show.

Jesus, help my hands to do all things loving, kind and true.
Jesus, help my heart to share all I have with love and care.
Jesus, guard me through this day in all I do and all I say. 

Amen. 

Wishing you peace,
Donna Felzani

Background on the Gospel Reading

Although the liturgical season of Ordinary Time begins this 
week, today’s reading continues with the celebration of the 
Baptism of the Lord, which concludes the Christmas season. 
Today’s reading from the Gospel according to John immedi-
ately follows John the Baptist’s testimony about Jesus and his 
identification of Jesus as the Lamb of God. Having been bap-
tized by John, Jesus begins to gather followers. The first fol-
lowers sought out Jesus because of the testimony and witness 
of John the Baptist.

We are familiar with the title that John the Baptist uses for 
Jesus—the Lamb of God. We hear it weekly at the fraction rite 
during Mass. For those who heard John the Baptist, however, 
this title recalled key themes from the Old Testament. It al-
ludes to the paschal lamb offered as a sacrifice when God freed 
the Israelites from slavery in Egypt, the event that is commem-
orated by the Jewish Passover celebration. The designation 
also recalls the prophet Isaiah’s description of the suffering 
servant of Israel. In using this name for Jesus, John the Baptist 
predicts Jesus’ passion and death and the new interpretation of 
Passover that will begin with Jesus’ Last Supper.

We learn in today’s reading how Jesus’ first followers were 
gathered. The first two, Andrew and another man, were fol-
lowers of John the Baptist. After hearing John’s testimony, 
they became followers of Jesus. During their time with Jesus, 
the details of which are not specified, Andrew and the oth-
er follower came to believe that Jesus was the Messiah. An-
drew then brings his brother, Simon, to Jesus. Immediately, 
Jesus gave Simon a new name, calling him Peter, which means 
“rock” in Greek. The renaming of Simon to Peter is reported in 
all four of the Gospels.

In the exchange between Andrew, the other disciple, and Je-
sus, we see an example of the usual pattern for first-century 
Jewish rabbinical schools. Jews sought out rabbis and estab-
lished themselves as disciples of a particular rabbi. Jesus ap-
pears to have been unique in that he sought out individuals, 
inviting them to be his followers. In the passage that follows, 
John’s Gospel tells us how Jesus took the initiative in calling 
Philip and Nathanael.

Jesus asks Andrew and the other disciple, “What are you look-
ing for?” This is a telling question, and one that we might often 
ask of ourselves. John the Baptist testified to Jesus’ identity, 
the Lamb of God, using the framework of the Old Testament. 
Andrew, Simon, and the other first disciples were looking for 
the Messiah, whom they also came to know as the Son of God. 
What do we look for and what do we find in Jesus?

2nd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
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Altar Wine
January, 2021

Donated

In Loving Memory 
Of

Robert Scrima 
by

wife & Family

Sanctuary Candle    
January, 2021

 Donated

   In Loving Memory
Of

                 

Eucharistic Hosts 
January, 2021 

Donated
In Loving Memory

of

Why is Jesus Called the Lamb of God?

Romans 8:3 does a wonderful job of summarizing the answer to this question. It states, 
“The law of Moses was unable to save us because of the weakness of our sinful nature. 
So God did what the law could not do. He sent his own Son in a body like the bodies we 
sinners have. And in that body, God declared an end to sin’s control over us by giving 
his Son as a sacrifice for our sins.”

The sacrifices of the Old Testament were a temporary covering of sin. Sin still ruled 
in people’s hearts. Israel would commit the same sins over and over. A better way was 
necessary.

Jesus, the Lamb of God, was our once and for all sacrifice that fulfilled God’s need 
for a blood offering. He was the perfect sacrifice of love that brought the possibility 
of perpetual change to the world. The reference to Christ being the “Lamb” of God is 
because Jesus was a perfect offering of purity and cleanliness. He did nothing outside 
of the Father and was sinless despite being a man.

2nd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME


